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.j; :~ SQME FACTS ANDFIG!IB~'§
:.: '..'
',-: ..The proposed new dam. wilb a 6 million watts power house. will cost BzS41 million (approlimltely). The Mollejon Dim and Power House cost

BzS]20 million. If Ihe dim It Chalillo is built. it will increase output from the Ma~al River from 83 thou,"nd million Witts to 162 thousand
.,; million Witts. More ele'tricity will ~ produ,e to meet growing national demlnd.
:;; .;:-. .The base of the proposed dim will ~ 365 meters (1.095 ft.) above sea level.
:§ .:~. The dim height will ~ 30 meten (approlimately 90 ft.)
.-'"'::. The re.ervoir ar~a will be about 3 sq. mile. (approlimltety 1.920 a~m).
i .By international standards. this means that il will not be I large dam. II will be a small 10 medium size dam.

.-; .Dim, have been in us~ for over 6.000 y~an. Hydro~I~'tric dams, som~ of ihem more than 165 yean old. have been used in enefD production to
meet Ibis demand in developing countries. There In 1.600 m~dium or very large dams in Ihe United States of Am~ri~a. In mlny cases. dams

,.: cause no adverse environmental effttt.
; .The environmenlallaws of Belize require a developer 10 pr'plre I full Environmental Implct Assessment. An EIA is being done at OIalilio 10

-; determine Iny impl~L Trlnsects will determine the surface area that will be noo~ '
.' .In Belize. consumer demlnd (or electricity is growing al I rate 6.2 percent per year. By the year 2003. BEL hopes to produce about :SO
."; , thousand million watts. With the elpansion of the nationll grid. there will ~ventually ~ a surJIlus of electri~ity to meet the in~rcaoing demand.

"i :~~~. Elhaunive studies have been done on renewable sources of energy for Beliz,r. including the co-generation of electncity from blguse. co-
~ .::3 generarion frora cirrus WISle. solar encfD and wind .nergy. Ther. have been other suggestions. such as Wive motion enefD. gcothcnall
~ energy from hot spring!. and olb~n. Mlny of these alt~rnative sources of enefD have proven nor to be econoraiul. environmentally friendly,
;,i nor adaptable to the country's needs, For example. the mlnufactun of solar panels is not environmentally friendly. It causes polluboa. It also
~1! '~~J use. lead/a~id batteries. There Ire also other environmental implications and health hazards asso~iatcd with the large-scale generation of

:;-::; ~Iectri~ity from this sour~e.
.:.j ';io A ] 990 Power Market Study on ~newable Energ.v (or Belize notes: Tlrue i, much n'itlmc~ that indicatc ",inti and solar t~c/rnologic CQnnot b~
~ succasfuli)' incorP'!ratd inta cxiuing con"mtional S)"t~nu bas~d on simpl~ ~conomio and tedrnicalf~43ibiJity.
t:i II would Iiso take five yean or more. for such I plant to become operational. Other alternative sources of energy offer inadequately developed
.; technology. or the lransfer and application of other technology that would nor ~ practical. environmentally.
.; friendly. nor economi~ally (easible.

;i .' Hvdropower. both traditional and small scale. is expected to play ~n important role in meeting, globally, futun enefD occds.
:'; .P~e.ent considerarions ~ing given by the Government of Bdize and Belize Electricity Ltd~ blve been as a result of many nudics. Tbe United
,J Nllions Industrial Development O~anixAtion (circa 1979). on behalf of Ihe Government of Belize. did I study on alternative sources of eDefD

...10 repla~e Ihe country's heavy rcJiAn~e on fossil fuel. Bunker c. diesel, gasoline; and other derivltives of petroleum. An extensive study was also
:: doue of the couDtry'S rivers to determine the mon suitable site for a hydro dam.

~ Belize today (ontiuues tu ~ beavily dcpeDdent OD the importation of (ossil fuels. BEL alone imports 20 million gallons of diesel ea~h year. The
.j use of this 10 generlle electricity has caused considerable negative impact on the environment. BEL. last year alooe. spent mon tban $10
;; million on Ihe impor'tation of fossil fuels. However. Ihe projections are that this will gradually reduce IS "We buy electri~ity from Mexi~o. The
..,~ ,:.z,: cost of this is bigh. and is not likely to nmlin constant. Recenl reports also indi~ale1hal world oil prices will be hiked. These is also a need for
; ":: Belize 10 become self-r.lilnt in meeting, in the future. its growing demand for elr£tri~ity at redu~ed.cost to consumers.

! -"'.:.. .BEL will sbonly be spending nearly BzS] million on Ihe environmental cleanup and r.habilitation of the sites of its die.el generating stations
' .., ,

countrywIde.
:! .The generation of electricity frora fossil fuels is responsibl~ for most of the world's environmental problems. Global climate change aDd
.:~ .;,::; greenhouse gas emi,sions and pollution are largely as a result of burning fossil fuels. diesel. coal. oil andI :".,. Natural gases. This situation continues 10 cause millions of respiratory illness, 7 each year. There is I global concern that this type of poilu lion will rea~h dlngerous levels.

.The positive so~ial implct from incRased hydropower. generalio? for Belize should fir outweigh ,the potential negltive.e.nvironmental impact. ii
any. The ~omplffion of the EIA for the proposed Challilo dam wIll determIne the envlronmentallmpa~t and suggest mItIgatIng facton. Every

r ~"' consideration for the development of alternative sources of energy 10 meet the country's needs is consistent with the country's enviroomental

~:. = ~ :j .~:'~;er scientifi~ studies h.av~ cooduded thlt most of lhe wildlife habi~ts of the Macal River area are in the Upper Raspl~ulo tributary. The

.,.. Upper Ra..plculo i, not withIn the area of the proposed dim SIte. It "WIll nor ~ affected.
,:;. .'. .The Globl! Environmenlal Facility (GEF) regards hydropower as socilily sound and clean.
;. ~. .Belize has I 60 perc.nt forest (OVer. 40 percent of it is in pr\llecred areas. This contributes 10 Ihe eco-lourism industry. Whether this country is

~~;~: gening the full b~nefit, from this industry is questionable. despite the fact that it is one of the ilrge consumers of the electricity we produ~e. or
!:. ':; buy. The quid pro quo from Ihi, industry should be elamined. Agriculture and agro industries continue to be Ihe main ~ontributors of GNP.

::- .About 1/3 of the. population of this COUnlry, approlimately 75.000. continues 10 live in pover1y. Of that amount, about 30.000 live in eltreme
! .:.', , poverty. The.e p~ple too are a part of Ihe bio-divenity .the endangered species of our kind. They too. like scarlet ma~aws. need food and
I :: -, home, and a right 10 live in I proper environment. There is an urgenl need for the allevillion of pover1y. Poverty is the greltest degrader of the

r:: environment.
"': .A World Bank Study dated November 3, 1998. note. that: O~arlv develo in countries will not be able!o lift themselv~ out of over1 wIthout

, increased used of modtrn forms of ener ,No on~ would el ect eo Ie in the industrialized countries to ive u the bene fils of modern tner
~.. use such as fist trans ort healin at Iht nick of I switch and unlimil~d acce.s 10 el~ctri~it , For the some reason no one should el e eo Ie
~; ,: ..in devtlo in countri~s over the Ion run to hive to ul u with usin dun and furl wood 10 cook and kee th~mselves warm 10 endure
:;: ::, conslant .Iectricilv blackouts or to have to w.lk .vtrvwh~r. althou h the ,itullion is likelv to tndur for mlnv eo Ie over the next decade.
~;':':' .The government his a re.ponsibility to bring e~onomic bettermenl for the citizens of this country. This can be achieved withi~ the framework
~:! 'of In equation that includes Ihe environmental protection factor. as well.s social and economic development for ALL of the cItIZenry.
.:,: ~.. The deblte on Ihe proposal for,lhe construction of Inoth~..aervoir at,~alillo. which is. upstream of the Mlcal Rive:..~as been focU.led only
"~, "': ' on the ernironmentalaspectofthe project. This is important; but so are the nlevant socio/e~onomi~ issun..The FeasIbilIty Study and Ihe

::~ '"c:, Environmenlal Impa~t As,essment are being completed. The EIA his to lake into consideration the stipulltions under the EIA R£~u)ltlons and
~; _.: the Environmental Protection Act. as well a, the lnltrnalional Convmtion on Biological Div=ity and Ag~nda 11 -Towards A Su.Jtalnable World.

'.;! It also has to take into consideration Ihe lower third of Ihe population that is at the base of Ihe social spectrum -the endangered SpeciCi of
~:1 Belizeans who live in conditions of eltreme povcny, and who, in desplir, have bcf,an 10 ~reale a new culturl) wive for survival- ~nme.
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